Quantitative Coronary Physiology for Clinical Management: the Imaging Standard.
Pressure derived FFR and coronary flow capacity by PET define a physiologic severity-risk-benefit continuum wherein probability of benefit from revascularization over risk of the procedure and risk of residual global diffuse disease guides personalized, informed, evidenced based, interventional decisions. For the many variations in PET or MRI protocols for quantifying myocardial perfusion to define physiologic severity, the simple standard performance test combining measurement accuracy and clinical coronary pathophysiology to assure correct clinical decisions is the capacity to measure (i) rest perfusion of 0.2 cm(3)/min/gm in transmural scar in at least five patients to test low perfusion accuracy (ii) regional and global CFR of 4.0 or stress perfusion of 2.9 cm(3)/min/gm on two sequential rest-stress PET perfusion studies in the same subject with ±15 % variability for at least 15 young healthy volunteers with no risk factors, no smoking, no obesity, and no measureable blood caffeine levels.